Scottish
Guidance for
Decontamination
and Monitoring
of Cardiac Heater
Cooler Units.

Description

Mycobacterium chimaera is a non tuberculous mycobacterium which is a member of the Mycobacterium avium complex, an environmental organism commonly
found in tap water. Clinically the bacteria is associated with respiratory disease
or disseminated disease in immunocompromised patients. M. chimaera has been
implicated in over 100 cases of prosthetic valve endocarditis and disseminated
mycobacterium disease throughout Europe and the USA since 2011 which has
been linked to contaminated water heater cooler units (HCUs) used during cardiac
surgery. Whilst no clinical cases were identified in Scotland a national incident
team recommended the production of national guidance for the decontamination
of HCUs in NHSScotland.

Methodology

A rapid review of the scientific literature was undertaken to review the decontamination of HCUs and informed the background to the guidance document. All four
cardiac centres in Scotland were visited and processes observed and discussed.
Manufacturers instructions were reviewed and included as part of the process with
the inclusion of standard infection control precautions as per the national infection
prevention control manual (NIPCM).

Aims/Objectives

HCUs are not classed as a reusable medical device as they do not come in to
contact with the patient however they must be maintained according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The aim of this guidance is to standardise practice across
Scotland for the decontamination of HCU and for the monitoring of water results
whilst maintaining compliance with manufacturers instructions.

Results/Outcomes

Overall all four national centres are following the guidance laid out within the PHE
Infections Associated with Heater Cooler Units Used in Cardiopulmonary Bypass
and ECMO Scottish Appendix. Some variation to Practice was evident but this
was agreed locally following discussions with the local Infection prevention and
control team and/or the water safety group. All centres during the visits welcomed
a national guidance document especially regarding the management of water
testing results.
A number of recommendations have been made for the decontamination of HCUs
within NHSScotland. The recommendations cover; Risk assessments, Technical
requirements water supply management, Infection control management, Decontamination, Microbiological testing and testing result actions.
With algorithms for water and air testing results for use when interpreting results
and corresponding actions.
Minimal standards – Clinical Management of HCU water test results

Minimal standards-Clinical Management of HCU air test results

0-Mycobacterium Chimera

>0- Mycobacterium Chimera

Low Risk

High Risk

Satisfactory
No futher action
Continue using HCU
Monitor result
(monthly)

3 negative Re-test
TVC <100
required cfu/100ml

Re-test TVC
<100 cfu/100ml

Action Required
Remove HCU from use if possible
If not possible to remove HCU from
use risk assess clinical need of unit against
elevated result (contact HPS)
If HCU needs to be used can it be placed
outside the operating theatre?
If HCU needs to be used ensure vacuum
system is in operation
Are water samples negative?
Re-test air and water and disinfect HCU
Contact ICD/IPCT for advice
Are hydrogen peroxide levels optimal?
Check PAL filter (consider changing filter)
Consider testing water outlet
Identify list of patients HCU used for since last
water and air tests and determine if
patient notification +/-investigation
or treatment required
Consider returning HCU to manufacturer
for investigation and deep clean

<0cfu/100ml

TVC <0cfu/100ml

TVC >100 cfu/100ml

Low Risk

Satisfactory
No further action
Continue using HCU
Monitor results

Re-test TVC
<0 cfu/100ml

3-ve screens required
prior to putting HCU
back in use

>0 cfu/100ml
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Legionella species
Mycobacterium chimera

Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Legionella species
Mycobacterium chimera
High Risk

Action Required
Remove HCU from use if possible
If not possible to remove HCU from
use riskassess clinical need of use
against elevated result
Re-test and disinfect HCU
Contact ICD/IPCT for advice
Check hydrogen peroxide levels
are optimal
1st re-test TVC
>0 cfu/100ml
Investigate possible causes
including testing methods
and decontamination
Re-test and disinfect HCU

High Risk

Action Required
Remove HCU from use if possible
If not possible to remove HCU from use risk
assess clinicalneed of use against elevated
result (if Mycobacterium positive contact HPS)
Re-test and disinfect HCU
Contact ICD/IPCT for advice
Check hydrogen peroxide levels are optimal
Check PAL filter (consider changing filter)
Consider testing water outlet
Consider air testing HCU
ID list of patients HCU used for since last
water and air tests to determine if patient
notification, investigation or treatment required
Consider returning HCU to manufacturer
for service and deep clean
3-ve screens will be required prior to
putting HCU back into use

2nd re-test TVC
>0 cfu/100ml
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